
 

October 2021 

Dear family 

I am delighted to have returned from maternity leave to resume my position as All Through Principal at Dixons Trinity Chapeltown.  I 
would like to express my sincere gratitude to both Kavina Rothenberg and Pippa Sadgrove who have led the academy in my absence.  
Kavina Rothenberg has returned to Dixons Unity Academy to take up the role of Senior Vice Principal and Pippa Sadgrove remains with 
us and has been promoted to All-Through Senior Vice Principal.  I feel incredibly fortunate to have been able to spend time with my 
daughter knowing that the academy was led by two incredible principals who are the embodiment of our core values.  
 
The past 18 months have been incredibly difficult for the entire school community, yet despite the challenges faced by the pandemic, 
I am truly humbled by the resilience, determination and optimism of our students.  Their achievements and the progress they have 
made despite the continued disruption to their education is astounding. I am incredibly proud to serve our students and families and I 
hope for a more stable year ahead as we continue to strive to be one of the best schools in Leeds and the country.  
 
For clarity, I would like to take to this opportunity to communicate the Senior Leadership structure at the academy. Please find names 
of the senior team along with their position and contact details below: 
 
Natalie Brookshaw All-Through Principal  nbrookshaw@dixonstc.com  
Pippa Sadgrove   All-Through Senior Vice Principal  psadgrove@dixonstc.com  
Alex Swaby   Head of Primary   aswaby@dixonstc.com  
Ash Jacobs   All-Through Vice Principal   ajacobs@dixonstc.com  
Jon Gilbert   All-Through Vice Principal   jgilbert@dixonstc.com  
Laura Jay   Assistant Vice Principal (Primary) ljay@dixontc.com  
Verity Howorth   Assistant Vice Principal (Secondary) vhowarth@dixonstc.com  
Lucy Rundle   Assistant Vice Principal (Primary) lrundle@dixonstc.com  
Adam Clough  Associate Assistant Vice Principal aclough@dixonstc.com  
 
Please don’t hesitate to contact a member of the senior team, at the earliest opportunity, should you wish to discuss any aspect of 
your child’s education at the academy.  
 
Finally, I look forward to meeting you in person at one of our events this academic year. You will find information about forthcoming 
events on our website www.dixonstc.com and twitter page @dixonstc.     
 

Thank you for your continued support and I look forward to working with you as we continue to grow and become a truly all-through 
school.  
 

Yours faithfully 

  
 
 
 

Natalie Brookshaw 
All-Through Principal 
Dixons Trinity Chapeltown  
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